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YotJ Can Have It

WOllld T 1T,vn in k. ! Oea?Carolina Watchman. Three Days in London.

" July 21st, 1884.
We have been really four days in Lon- -

work of his own hands, Dr. York but ex-

tols the present system of county gov-

ernment whch is his letter of acceptance
he branded as an invasion of the rights of
the people, notwithstanding he had, as a

Republican candidate for the Vice-Presidenc-

The Democratic party has
been maligned and slandered ever since
Jefferson inaugurated it upon the sublime
principles of genuine liberty and equita-
ble justice, yet it has remained for the
great American solecist to proclaim the

member of the Legislature, voieu lor
iitatesrilU Landmark:

1? ! M ! MY !

500 Tons of No. 1 Valley of Virginia
Timothy Hay for sale by

P. B. SUBLETT & SON,
43:6m. Stauaton, Va.

Administrators' Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Harrington C. Warner, lec'd, notice is
berebv iven to all Dersons bavin? claims
against his estate, to present them to me
on or before the otn day ot August, looo.

Wallace it. Warmer,
Admr. of H. C. Warner.

Dated Aug. 4, 1884. 43:6w. pd.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of E.

. Phillips, rtoe'd, I will have a public sale
ol his personal property at bis late residence
on Monday, the 25th day of August, 1884,
when I will sell one horso a lot of cattle,
hogs, farming tools, household and kitch-
en furniture, some finely cut mill stones,
and a fine lot of wheat and oats, with
many other articles not mentioned.
TERMS ot SALE --CASH.

All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against the
eastate are notified that they must present
them to me, on or before the 8th day of
August, 1885, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

HENRY PEELER, Admr ,
of E. E. Phillips.

August 2d, 1884. 43:till d of s.

The Great Southern Prize Turnip.

IT has ne equal for Root or Salad.
IT stands extreme heat and cold.
THEY do not pith or become spongy as

other turnips.
IT produces salad two weeks earlier

than any other turnip.
INSECTS do not injure this as they do

other varieties.
IT produces larger root than any other

turnip.
IT is the best turnip for winter use in

the market. For sale at
ENNISS' Drug Store.

43:2t

SHERIFF'S SALE OF

By virtue of an execution issued out of
the Superior Court of Rowan countv, in
favor of M, A. Smith against Catherine
Earnhart in my hands for collection, I will
sell at public auction, at the Court house
door in the town of Salisbury, on the

1st day of September, 1884
all the right, title, interest and estate of
the said Catherine Earnhart, in and for the
following real property, viz : A tract of
land consisting of 51 acres, more or less,
situated in Gold Hill township. Rowan
county, adjoining the lands of Adam Earn-
hart, Burwell Smith and E Mauney. Also
another tract consisting of 122 acres in
Morgan township, adjoining the lands of
Saml Movie, Lindsay Gordy and others.
TERMS CASH. C. C. KRIDER,

Sheriff of Rowan county
Bv R P. Roseinan, D. S.

Dated Salisbury, Aug. 4th, 1884.
43:till d of s.

AGENTS WANTED !

For the Lives of "CLEVELAND AND
HENDRICKS" and "BLAINE AND LO-
GAN." As this will be the most exciting
Campaign which we have experienced for
many years, agents can coin money selling
these books. Address at once

Bui.lett & Morgan,
Publishers,

Raleigh,
42:2m pd. N, C.

For Dyspepsia,
C o stive nets,

kStck Headache,
Chronic Dlar--

Jaundice,
Imparity of the
liloou, i'trer and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

1

JUT caused by De.
ngement of Liver, Dowels and Kidneys.

- . ii.. ... ..
After protracted struggle n me mt

Concres8ion.il District ConYeotion, Mr.

Thomas D. Johnston, of Haywood county,

was chosen as the caudidate for Congress.
' .A m I

Gen. Bob Vance wituarew uis name

after the 65th ballot, and delivered a
very touching and patriotic speech in

hich he adverted to his public acts ana
service for the last eleven years ne uas

beeu in Congress. Mr. Johnston is a

popular man in the District, and is is be

lieved wiil make a good representative.

If Mr. Scales became more and more

popular with the constituency lie repre-

sented in Congress, it must have been

because he was feuud to be firmly es

tablished in right principles and correct
nnotifA in the trnat committed to his

hands. We have in his past record as:
tnranpn nf hi conduct in the future. If
D mmmm m w mwm -

faithful and trde as a Congressman will
ha not be so as Governor t

C. C. O'Donnell, orCah forma; is now

in New York city with two Chinese af
dieted with iucurable leprosy, whom he
nrnnnivi tn Avhihit for tllO PUrPOSC of
arraying public sentiment against the
admission of these people with their
loathsome disease. The city authorities
Mini t.i think Mr. O'Donnell is after

raising dimes on his show and have pro

hibited the exhibition.

Gov. St. John, the prohibition candi
da, for tlm Presidency, in a speech at
Port Jarvis, N. Y., Saturday, brought up

the record of John A. Logan on the lie
urn It ttfMu ft Loiran was at one time

mm

intensely hostile to the colored man and
brother, but is now askiug for their votes

St. Jehu thinks Logan ought tobeashnm
ed of himself.

The rear part of the United States Ho-

wl, in Washington city (five stories high)
full villi i Maah on the 5th. burying be
I V. J - - - - r w

neath the rubbish six colored waiters, of

whom two were killed. The jury of in

quest reported the owner of the building
as responsible for the mischief, and eai

on the district attorney to institute pro
ceedings against him.

The Hustings Court of Petersburg, Va

recti) tly made a decision against th
Western Telegraph Co., subjecting them

to pay a damage of $750 for an error in

sending a message, in answer to au offe

rf Main nt 131 cents per pound. The Tel
egraph omitted the i cent, and had to

make up the loss on the sale.

The cholera is eubsiding iu Marseilles
France, and those who fled from it at th
Hutbreak. are retui inner. It is now said
they had the disease last year, iu one

the hospitals, but that it was kept secret

It has made its appearance in several
Italian towns, and creating considerable
alarm, as usual.

A fire at Jersey City Depot on the
night of the 4th, destroyed $250,000
worth of property. As an instance of
remarkable euergy, several hundred men
were put to work before daylight clear-

ing away the debris and repairing the
damage. No delay to trade or travel was
allowed to take place.

Maj. Andrews is superintending the
exteusion of the Ducktowu branch of
the W. N. C. R. R. in person, it seems,
aud is driving the work will all possibe
sp ed. Track lay ii g crossed into Swain
county- - on 28th July, the county seat
would be readied iu a few days more.

The Raleigh Beyister had a stenograph
at Newton to write op the speeches de-

livered there by Messrs. Scales and York,
and it is probably the most accurate re-

port given of the opening of the canvass.

There is to be two big days at Poplar
Tent, Cabarrus county, the 13th and
14th instant. A fair will be held during
these days, and Gen. Scales is booked to
address them on the 13th, and Senator
Vance on the 14th.

The New York Tribune calls attention
to the fact that the Republican party will
in a few days be 30 years old, and that
the time for its death is at hand, it was
born in Maine, and iu Maine will it die.

The pistol may be said to be in effec-

tive play in Kentucky where four deaths
aud four or five wouuded men are the re-

sult of disturbance.

We are in the midst of the melon sea-

son. Melon?, fruit and wheat abound in
this section.

Judge Fowle is on the war path, bay-

ing made two speeches last week, one at
Evan's Store Durham county, and the
other at Durham.

England has at last redeemed her fame
by initiating measures for the relief of
Gen. Gordon iu Egypt.

Yellow fever existing in some of the
northern States of Mexico has led to the
precaution of inspecting all trams com- -

ing into the United States.

Xegotiations between France and Chi-

na has failed and these two powers are
still iu hostile array.

Praise from one's own home people is
the best praise after all. The Goldsboro
Messenger, noting the feet that the next
term of Statesville Female College opens
Septem ber 8, says Miss Everitt "is a thor-
ough teacher aud Statesville is a healthy
location," and the Methodist Advance, of
Goldsboro, says "Mis Fannie Everitt
has taken her position iu the front rank
of North Carolina educators." Miss Ever-
itt is from Goldsboro aud these papers
K!lOW . StateevWC Landmark.

.in k--. SAAil 7r '"urr :

Madam, . . 'rnn m.. u JOBni.

Parker'sHairBatsaua
Itwrill stop your hair froa.ffi1 Jstore the original color mTS
thick, soft ami ol.w. "'" it iJ

Wrtf enVv,nS girl8.
oily, not a dye, l,ut is

'e

dressing, and is esneciaii. V t!

for its cleanliness and nnriV- - e:r,,la

Notice of Land Sj
By order f the Suneriur r,.,.

an county, I will sell fr parti ; pt
premises, at nublie ,nL .

0D-
- on i""vhiii ()

Saturday. August 30, iasi.toe tract or aih irr,. i.i

Eirochville in said A
Deal, Wm. Gavin, and .iheS T"8
good dwelling, barn, oo.housS $Morchard, and other improve "'ftsons wishinr tr i "Rnt9.

,M on nn wt,: k"c l,,ace beforeajiiici UI1 tllgand those desiring fuller informa!8!it, can apply to the f' ,&H
L. Kiloatrick at UiiiFS1? t0 II

Terms of SnJ, !.. ca8 and 1half on A-

-'r

security bearing interest from daS?N
retaineed till purchase mmwn- - ;

LAND FOR SALE

U a towndi n . "I
I ym w mjuuh, .1

SOQth-Hf- f nTTMrH. . . U"l.- .M., V.'.lt I. ( I 111 I'll.....acres; 'ilJiCHBn .,)-..- .: ? '"I- wii avx. .1 VlflLlI 711 1 t..lUt " ll'l ' i
l'nd, all lvin2 nMJ

i an ii i .
d good snecimM.

orchard
. .

and du,.ii;
-- Jii

a fine t il i other necessary8 I
asonahleHidings, :i n rl

easy. It. THOMAS COWAN"
3S- -

CHAZ7 F iTCHWORE !

Having a large aasor
.i iLiiiuMuiit- -

unn-iMif- lues, sarins and .vcivw
.npw nntrlnir thum ii. w - i i

tuein lor "Crazy PaU-hwork- " i uui.J, Jir1!
dies, Ac, Sc. Paokarsobmirtle of eX(lUlsUelK, SuSalrarlprl volvra ;ll Hffw..t.i ....' ..ffw (VI. IhUlil n.l

most superb potter! Of filnCU Ulilt Sent
for 5(1 cents In rtnnr.nl nntu .f . .. . .. w - ' ill TMIW I

times as inueu as package No. i N nt
$1.00. These are all of the ,, LJ,T;
cannot be equalled at any other 'silk MirksktS
U. S. ut three timt our prices. They wrTTplf.tt,
lady. One order always brings a dnien a5
OV 7Torl., wiui 4u. UlutfraiionTiiSSi
instructions ror artistic fancy work. bandN m,s7
bound, postpaid, 50 cts. Order nrtr
R0CHK8TSK Silk Co., Kochesjtcr, X, v.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore exist ing under tlJ

name of Morgan & Hro., has beta (kit!

tlay owaolved by mutual consent. j;s
Morgan will continue the business at fbi

old stand. All persons indebted to the

farm will come forward and settle the-

accounts at once. Mokgan t.v Hrq.

A CAlil) !

I tak jy,a method to ret inn thanks til
the pAnd" the very liberal patiouagi
be8t2'--'-J, on ns in the past. A coun

plctrtk of Cigars always on liaud.- -

Very Respectfully,
35.-4t-. J. M. MOKGAX.

Tax Notice!
I will attend at the .Mayor's ollice in the

town of Salisbury. N. C, for the purpose of

listing the taxable property in said towa.

Will commence taking the list on Mondij,

the 9th of June, and continue for days

from the hour of 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. and

from 3 to 6 p. m. uailv.
All person living iu or owing property in

said town subject to taxation, arc hereby

notified to appear and make a true list w

their poll and real and personal pr pertr

during the time above specified. All per

sons failing to appear and make said li

will be subject to all the penalties ot tm

law, which will bo rigidly entorced. Tm

can also procure chec ks for jour dogs t

the same time and place. Get your check ui
save your dogs, as the proper officers w
positively instructed to destroy thosew

which the tax lias not been paid in accoru

airce with Ord. XX of the town laws.

P.N. SMITH, C. B.C.

May 26th, 1884. 35:4t.

The Eagle Telejiifi!

The undersigned having purchased fte

rigbtfbf Rowax and Iueueli. counti
this invaluable invention, has the jleasurs

to give notice that lie is prepared loertct

lines wherever required. He will warrant

the instrument to do all tliat is promised fo

it ; and in order thatryou may kno sonf;

thing more definite ol its capacity
quality, please read the subjoined testim-

onials :

Mt. Vernon Hotel, P. A. Fbekcks prpr
Salisbury, X. C Juiij- -

ieS.
Messrs. Young & Kilham, Ueu'I. Agents w

Telephone. Geats:
The "Eagle Telephone" erorrol by yon cM"f

ting my Hotel and Livery stables, works tow
entire satisfaction. I am pleased to tatc n'1 'l

constructed upon scientific principles... nu Is ao1,
a perfect transmitter of tone, but of qj
of tane, the individual voice bHntf P'rIt'" Ltnizable. Shrned. P. A. FKElu KS. Frcpr

Charlotte, Coi.lmbia & Arf 1lt

Augusta, Ga.. ApidTUi.T
Messrs. Young & Kilham. Gentlemen:
The "Eagle Telephone" put up r us

month since, has bad a fair trial; and ' P'

ed to testify to its merits. It works ry sau
rtly, and we are much pleased it h n

l ours truly,
Signed, D. II. Van H'irrn.

Agtc.r4A.it
I have a great many testimonials!

character, which may be seen by a.v
who desires stronger evidence oi the

ciency and Utility of the "Eagle Telephone

Persons interested in the ''''jee1

invited to address me at Salisbury. Y
JOHN M. M)Ka

June 12th, '84. 35;tf.

A tae working class. S--

11 ill Upostage, and we will ma I il-l- g

royal, valuable box ol "'J1''
that will out you iu the wav of maklnif
in a few days than you ever.thouln P?: to"
business. Caplla.1 not required. e

iou can work an tae time or in pj,r.
The work to unlve rsally adapted h '"'"'Xhij
young end old. You can easily earn Ir""!k'BWr
10 a every evening, mat an n " , , . 0fa;tPlitlhchiislnmc . iramnl-elll- 11 im.iril iP'"i .11 f n '.. t. uiinv tr i send?'to all wbo are not well satisfied we
pay for the trouble of writing us. r-- t
direct Is, etc., sent free. TortuDeswill 1'l,'"ort
those who give their whole time k u surt
Great success absolutely sure. 1 on t pnay-now- .

Address STismNCo., Portland Maim
i:.:h

THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1884.

National Democratc Ticket,
Fob President,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF NEWjrOBK.

Fob Vicb PbJdknt,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

OF INDIANA.

TOU ELECTORS AT LARGE !

W. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DIIOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR OOtERHOR,
ALFRED M. SCALES,

Of ocilford.

fob LiEtlBBAirr govehnok,
CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

OF HEW HAKOTEK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
' OF ORANGE.

FOR TREASURER,
DONALD W. RAIN,

OF WAKE.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
OF BCKCOMBE.

FOR ACDITOE,'

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
OF GATES.

fobsuf't OF FOBLIC INSTRUCTION,
8. M. FINGER,

OF CATAWBA.

FOE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,
OF WARE.

Scales and York at Newton. We
would be glad to publish the report given
by the Charlotte Observer of the discus
sion between these gladiatorial represen

tatives in this State of the two great
parties of the country, but it is entirely
two long and it would be unjust to cut it
up. Nearly all the voters of the State
will have an opportunity to hear the
candidates this Summer, aud should em

brace it as a means of obtniuing the best
knowledge of the points iu dispute be

tween the parties aud on which each
voter must decide tit the polls. The
Observer's correspondent represents that
Mr. Scales bore himself admirably and
pained a very signal victory in theo - -
discussion. Thathi s opening speec
was calm and dignified throughout
and that his rejoinder was masterly
End powerful. We were prepared for
this, for we bare seeu something
Mr. York in a canvass and shal
be surprised to learn that he is able to
conduct his pan with respectable de
cency.

In a baity glance at the Statesville
Landmark's condensed report of Dr
York's opening speech of the campaign
made at Roaring Gap, Wilkes county, it
is seen that he chants the same old song
"I am the same old York !" "Am as good
a Democrat as ever !" "Havu't changed
a one bit," &c. Yet he defended the Re-

publican high tariff theory , a lid denounc
ed Democracy and blamed it for all the
evils the Republicans have brought on
the country. He claims the honor of re
deeming Wilkes county from debt, boasts
of his legislative record and appealed to
the people to stand by him as they deed
te. He winds up by declaring that be
had to leave his old political associations
because of prohibition, which he says is
Bow a dead issue, and complains that
some people call him a prohibitionist be
cause be is supporting Blaine. Says that
"some of the old moss-bac- k Republicans
don't like him and will not support him,
bat claims that he is Republican enough
to got the balk of the Republican votes
and enough from the Democrats to elect
him the next Governor of North Carolina.
Now, Democrats, what think you of sach a
straddler f In one and the same speech
he toHs yen he is posi t i vely no Repulican,
Bid the Republicans that be is not a Dem-
ocrat. He seems te be hankering after
something with a most wonderful tenac-
ity. He would be "all things to all men"
it t - - i i, ,u ii ncie puwiura mat ay so aoiug ne
Btay obtain their votes.

Fortunate. The Democratic party
was never more fortunate than it has
been this year in the matter of selecting
canqiuares. irom rrestdeutaud Governor,
down. Men of high character and distin-
guished as Wise and good men have been
chosen almost without exception. We are
highly gratified to learn that Davie county
whose turn it was to nominate a candidate
for this senatorial district, has named Dr.
J. W. Wiseman, a gentleman of decided
Ability, and iu all points Worthy to repre-
sent the distinct. The nomination will
be ratified by Kowan with hearty good
Will, and theuDr. will receive the full
democratic vote of the couuty.

Baml Watknp of Monroe, Union eoun-t- y,

N. C, investigated the question of
Gen'l Andrew Jackson's nativity some-
time before the late war uWd reported the
racts to the Fayettevtlle Observer, in
which paper it was published at the
time. Mr. Walk up proved very con-
clusively by creditably testimony, that
tieo'l Andrew Jackson was born at the
house of Geo. McKemie, whose wife was
a sister to Mrs. Jackson) near Cnreton's
pond on Twelre Mile Creek, in what is
now Union 'county, N. C. Jackson him-
self claimed to hare been born in Wax-haw- s,

S. d, but was no doubt in error.

"The Rcr. Dr. Lacy is dead. His
were buried at Raleigh on the 5th;

Rev. Dr. Ruhr. Bur well and Rev. Dr. J.'
M Atkinson officiating at the funeral.

doo. but the first day was occupied in
getting our luggage together, receiving
and reading letters, and taking a general
view ot our surroundings. So it was not
till Saturday morning that we were real- -
y to begin the work of si "lit seeing in

good earnest. The first day I designate
as

A DAY OF ENCHANTMENTS.
First we had the enchantment of the

past, in the tower of London. Here we
found thiugs dating back to the age of
William the Conqueror, eight hundred
years ago, "lue lower is really a co- l-
ection of half a dozen towers, enclosed

with a wail and a broad moat, with large
open spaces around the Towers. The
oldest of these is the famous White Tow-
er, built by William the Conqueror, and
now tilled with armor of alt ages since
then, and of all nations. There are thou-
sands of modern rifles, muskets, pistols
swords, bayonets, and trappings of all
kinds ready for use in the field. But the
curiosities are the medieval armor, offen
sive aud defensive. Here are coats of
mail, of steel and chainwork, capapie
armor, so thick and heavy that it is hard
te see how a soldier could move with it
on. Uld knight breastplates, shields,
lances, daggers, swords, javelins, literally
by the hundred aud thousand. Aud yet
with all their care they got killed more
readily than the modern, unprotected
soldier. But you dou't care to hear of
armor. As we ascend the stairway, we
see the place where the poor little princes
were buried after being murdered by or
der of Richard HI. Witbiu this tower
Walter Raleigh languished for years and
wrote his history then. And hundreds
of ot hers endured long confinement there.
Indeed it was dangerous in those days to
have claims to power or to estates, unless
there was a strong arm, plenty of friends
and influence to back up the pretension.

From the White Tower we passed
across to the Beauchamp Tower, and
over the spot where Anne Boleyn, Cath-
erine Howard, Lady Jaue Grey, and oth-
ers were beheaded. It was a little knoll
and the scaffold place is bricked over and
masked. It is a sad, sad place. The
other towers have their historic interest
but it would require me to rewrite Eng-
lish History to explain the points of iu
terest. So let them pass. But one thing
we saw that was full of the deepest inter-
est. "The regalia of England." These
are in the "Wakefield," or "Jewel Tow-
er." The crowns, scepters, maces, dishes,
and bowls, all of pure goldr are arranged
in a kiud of pyramid, like a flower stand,
on the top of which stands the crown of
Queeu Victoria, and around it but lower
down the Queen s diadem, Queeu Con
sort's crown, imperial orb, Prince of
Wales' crown, St. Edward's crown, sever-
al sceptres, St. Edward's golden staff of
beaten gold weighing 90 pounds, the ball
of which is said to contain a portion of
the'-tru- e cross various dishes, fonts,
bowls, salt cellars, the whole estimated
at three million pounds sterling, or
fifteen millions of dollars. The Koohi-uoo- r,

was not there, it being kept at Win
sot Castle, but a model of it of crystal
was there. It is about the size of an ox's
eye. It was a cost y aud dazzling collec-
tion of golden ornaments and tiue jewels.'
And yet I presume that it is but dull and
lifeless there, compared to its appearance
when it is worn by brave and noble men
and beautiful women on state occasions.
Viewed from one point they seem to be
but glitttering and expensive baubles,
worn for a few hours by frail aud sinful
human-being- s, and bring moie sorrow
than joy iu their train. And yet from
another point of view, we see them con-
nected with the power and sovereignty
of a mighty nation that stands among the
foremost of the great family of empires.
Cunnected with sovereign power, their
valuo aud their beauty tend to increase
the reverence and respect of the people
for the power God has ordained to con-
trol their actions, and protect their lives
aud their property. Even in the Scrip-
tures, our ever blessed Savior chooses to
be respresented as a king with many
crowns, and adorned with magnificent
apparel in order to increase our reverence
for Him and our confidence in Him.

From the Tower iu the East we cross
the city to Hyde Park iu the West, that
we may catch a glimpse of the Loudon of
to-da- y. This magnificent park contains
2,000 acres of ground, and is surrounded
with drives as smooth a floor, with riding
ways soft, and with walks and grass aud
water, where every one may lide, or
drive, or walk, or lounge, or rest, as he
chooses. It was Saturday evening, and
there were thousands of carriages of all
descriptions, with here aud there one
with a crest on the panel, and powdered
footmen by the drivers. These we were
told indicated that their owners belonged
to the royal family. Not being on inti-
mate terms with any of these, and the
carriages going very fast, we got no
chance to discover who they were. As
we strolled ou we caught a view of the
splendid "Albert Memorial" in Keusing
tou Gardens, beyond Hyde Park, and
immediately set out for it. From that
we found ourselves entering the Albeit
Hall, said to contain 8,000 people com-
fortably. It was pretty well filled with
a vast temperance reunion, where a choir
of 500 or 1,000 people were singing tem-
perance songs. These people have just
now thoroughly waked up to the impor-
tance ef this question. If they get really
in earnest as they seem to be getting,
they will teach us the important lesson,
that a people have a right to protect
themselves agaiust the terrible evils of
the liquor traffic. As yet drinking spirits
is far more respectable here than it is
with us, though even here gentlemen no
longer pour out their brandy and drink
it openly on the train, but wait till tney
get into tunnels, and then turn up their
flasks and drink in the dark. This prac-
tice sometimes makes the children ask
their mothers why the tunnels always
smell like whiskey ! ! There a point at
least is gained, when it is no louger con-
sidered the proper thing to drink in pub-
lic.

But I started to tell you about three
days iu Lot-don- , aud have not yet got
through with one day. One evening
closed with a rapid glance at what they
call the "Health Exposition." It is noth-
ing more than a huge industrial fair,
something after the style of the Philadel-
phia Centennial, or the Atlanta and Lou-
isville Exposition. It was large, inter-
esting, but entirely too big to attempt to
describe. So 1 close with Saturday
evening. Good-nigh- t, J. R.

None more heartily and gratefully than
we, appreciate the liberty of thought and
action guaranteed to us by our form of
government and its constitution, which,
as it should be, is a safeguard to every
citizen against molestation in the free
expression of opiuion. The ancient phil-

osophers have not been the only suffer-

ers for teaching truths, as is fully deruon- -

4 strafed bj he letter ot acceptance of the

most diabolical and vilifying calumny
that has ever been brought against the
party. A modern Triton has blown his
blast and like a crafty Sisypbns has under-
taken the herculean task of. establishing
the Republican party on a plain higher
and superior to that of any other party
that has ever existed in this republic.

But need we go far to seek the light t
By the first moves made on the political
chess-boar- d the Republicans have turned
on the light sufficient to reveal enough
to justify the conclusion that base calum-
nies, deceptive platforms, false declara-
tions and promises is their line of policy
to be strictly followed and enacted by
them in the political contest now fairly
opened. Their platform intends to de
ceive the'public as to the true position of
the Republican party on the tariff ques-
tion, civil service reform, and economy
iu the administration of the government.
Then we have Blaine's letter, which is au
over-wroug- ht and strained argument
upon the rapid development of
the country, its unparalleled resources,
its magnificent railway facilities, and
many other wonderful thiugs ; for all of
which credit is given to the wise aud
liberal reign of the Republican party. He
makes a masterly effort to inetauiopbose
his party, to bolster up its wanuiug
glory which is done to divert at
tentiou from the main issue of the cam-

paign, and to shield from view the many
glaring discrepencies iu his own chai
acter. But the straw that breaks
the back of Republican logic is Logan's
campaign document. Are we to pro
uouuee it the verbosity of au ignoramons,
or the cool sophistry of a public deceiver

a demagogue T Who alone, beside
John A. Logan, has ever dared attempt
to rival the damning deceptions of Satan
himself t He declares that a majority of
the white people of this natiou are guil
ty of inculcating and nourishing doctrines
and practices which are "twiu relics of
barbarism !" He says "the Republican
party came mto existeuce in a crusade
against the Democratic institutions of
slavery and polygamy." This he kuows
te be utterly false ! The issue between
the Republican party and the Democrats,
from the date of the former's existeuce,
to 1860, when they first gained control
of the national government, was that of
the constitutional territorial right of
States unless the leaders of the party
misrepresented it. He kuows that slavery
was introduced iuto this country at least
a century before the Democratic party
was thought of, aud that those who were
the very founders of the African slave
trade afterward became the most blatant
parties iu proclaiming the doctrine of
abolitionism, aud for no better reason
than that slavery was uo longer profita
ble to the northern citizen. Besides the
national government had passed string
ent laws prohibiting any more slaves
being brought to this country. And Mi

Logan surely knows that the party
which had control of the government at
the time these laws were passed was not
the Republican party. And again we
assert that Mr. Logan kuows that the
Democratic party is uo more to be held
responsible for the "institution" of polyg-
amy in Utah than is the Republicau
party ! He knows, too, that Mormonism
has increased more rapidly within the
last twenty years than ever before, and
that during all that time his party has
had as much power to remove the evil as
ever did the Democrats; but the evil
still exists, and is more threatening iu
its character than ever. His position is
worst of all in that he attempts to dodge
the real issue of the day by falsely repre-
senting the Republican party as a saintly
missionary organization, inaugurated to
evangelize this country from Democratic
heathenism ! Will enlighteued honest
white people vote for such a pair of pro-
fessional schemers whose only aim is to
deceieve them J Com.

Statesville, N. C, July 25, '84.

Diep. In Rowan county on the 8th
instant, Mrs. Mary Ann, wife of Mr. L.
A. Andersou, of consumption. She leaves
one child, a mother, two sisters and one
brother to mourn her loss, besides many
friends. She was loved most by those
who knew her best. The deceased was a
kind wife, affectionate mother and a de-
voted christian.

She connected herself with the M. E.
Church south, when quite young and
lived strictly devoted to her master until
death came to set her free. She was
married August 10th, 1882, and departed
this life on the above date, aged 2l years,
1 month 21 days.

Surely death rides in every passing
breeze and lurks in every flower. Sister
Anderson was submissive in lier affliction
but often spoke of her desire to quit the
shores ef time and be with Jesus.

She requested Brother Anderson, her
husband, to lie. faithful until death that
he might meet her iu heaven and to raise
their little one for God.

Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth yea, saith the spir-
it, that they may rest from their labours,
and their works do follow them.

W. Jf W.

In his Roaring Gap speech en the 19th
of July, as reported in these columns
last week, Dr. York stated literal facts
with regard to the former bad financial
condition of Wilkes county and the pres-
ent excellent State of its finances. It
should be borne iu mind that the moun-
tains of debt and taxes under which that
unfortunate county formerly groauefl,
were a legacy of Republican administra-
tion. When the present system of coun-
ty government went iuto effect, aud hon-
est and capable county commissioners put
in pover,thiiigs at once took a turn for the
better, and now Wilkes is ont of debt
and couuty claims are worth dollar for
dollar, Jn extolling this result as the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vari es. A marvel ot purity,
strength, and w hoi esoui e ness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royal. Raking Puwukk Co., 105 WaU St. X.
Y.

Uniwsity ofJM Carolina.

The next session begins on the LAST
THURSDAY IN AUGUST, on

which, and on the succeeding two days,
examinations for admission will be had.
The instruction embraces not only the "old
curriculum," but also branches of especial
value to teachers, farmers, merchants, and
other business men. A Law and Medical
School attached.

For Catalogue and for the report of the
visiting committee of seven Trustees on
the instruction, discipline, morale, &c.
ply to PRESIDENT BAftfB 'nr ti W T l1TptB a

43:lt Capijl Hill, . C.

State sj0S'- ) Superior'Court.
NORTlfCAROLlNA.

Rowan Count. 3Tall Term, 1884
-- Oiin D. Davis '"and Samuel H. Wiley,

Bankers under the firm name of Davis ,&
Wiley,

AGAINST
Mrs. E, A. Parks, John II. Wilborn aud

J. D. Williams.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court,-tha- t J. D. Williams, one of the
above named defendants, is a non-reside- nt

of this State, It is ordered by the Court
that publication be made in the "Carolina
Watchman," a newspaper published in
Salisbury, N. C, notifying the said J. D.
Williams to appear at the Court House in
Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after the 4th
Monday of September, 1884, and answer
the Complaint, which will be deposited in
the office of the Clerk-o-f the Superior Court
of gaid County, within the first three days
of said term, and that if he fail to answer
the complaint during said term, the plain
tiffs will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint, 28th July,
1884. J. M. HOKAH, C. S. C,

42:Gw. Rowan Couuty.

WAGONS! WAGONS !

Wagons Big. Wagons Little.
Wagons for EVERYBODY.

Stop the bleeding! Stop the outflow of
our life's blood ! Buy home made articles
every time and keep your money here?

A car load of 1, 2 and 3 horse Piedmont
wagons for sale !

These wagons arc manufactured at Hick-ory-

C. They are good honest .work
and every one of them will be sold with a
written guarantee of the Company's.

As money is scarce and times hard they
will be sold at low pricts for spot cash.

As with the buggies, some time ago, so
with the wagons now. I mean to sell them
at prices that will astonish that will
make those who have recently purchased,
wish they had waited a little while longer.
Come and see us, then you'll know how
the cat jumps.

JOHN A. BOYDEN, Agt.,
Salisbury, N". C. ) or
Aug. 1st, 1884. f JO. O. WHITE.

42:tf.

T. K. BRUNER. RICHARD EAMES, J

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL YODB LANDS?

AN OPPORTUNITY

Is now offered to Land owners who may
wish to dispose of

FARMS,

FORESTS,

MWING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

--o

Raving been instructed to act as Agents
for the North Carolina Department of Im-
migration, we will state to those having
property of the aboye description for sale,
that we are in position to place such pro-
perty in the hands of over two hundred
active Agents, who are making it a regular
business to sell lands to Immigrants and
others coming into North Carolina to
live.

Lands placed aboye market value are
not desired.

We have established a Rkal Estate and
Mininq Bureau in addition to the above
and are in position to place to
advantage mining properties of all kinds,
developed and undeveloped. Large tracts
of Lands in Western North Carolina, and
in East Tenn., may be placed through us
to advantage. We can offer inducements
heretofore unknown, and land owners will
consult their best interest by calling on or
addressing

BRUNER & EAMES,
Real Estate, Mining &
Immigration Bureau,

Salisbury, N. C.
Map-- , Assays, Reports and Estimates on

short notice.
Parties contemplating going to T$xas

will do well to consult us, as we have farms
in all parts of that State, and will gladly
furnish Information. 37:fim.

SYMPTOK8 OT A DISKASBD LITER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of lrn ving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled',
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would he bene-
ficial, yet one can hardiy summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptonrs attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Living In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion,
ally to keeo the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Billons attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If To have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House I
ftV, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic cab
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not interfere with business orpleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is avaluable addition to tne medical science.
J. Gill Shorten, Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,says : Have derived some bent fit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" Th only Thing that never falls ta
Relieve. I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, byt never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial'as it seems the only
thing that never foils to relieve.

P. M. Jannet, Minneapolis, Mine.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

BeTf Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trude-M:tr- k
and Signature of J. H. ZLIL1X & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS


